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Voiiiiis, orKanlzer for tho Amnrlcun, J. Btout. V. II. Allen, K. II. Dnrids. Hie champion from losln (ha do--STATE COUNCIL OF.

CARPENTERS STARTS CharlM Kolb, J. I. Mooro and I). K. rlalon. Too Filipino tore Into tliB
Mlrkearon, Portland. '

, . .

Mayor Blushes
for "Broke" City

j fcltriitioii of l.ulior.
Hlllle I'riKlileiit Hero

M. W. Hleomnn, president of tho

Youthful Bandits
Rob Bank America

In Los Angeles
iiidiiiinuii iniin mo aong ana oy inaTho Oregon fitnto Conntrll of far- -(Continued from I'sro One) third round bad opened bin ah

Htute council of and also
the fullost ever cnrrled out by tlm 0f tli Klulo Federation of Labor,

pentera , orsunlred In MnmhfUd Mtt Hoaenberg'a eyta and bad him
laat year. a a aubordlnnio body of Ml:flUog profusely.the United Jlrotherhoort of rarocn-- i

THE KLAMATH' NEWS
tr.,l:ijj.t.'j l y
Oklahoma Bandits

Kill On, Wound
Another; Escape

MI'HKOOKH, (thin., Atmus! 27

(II till o(1 Nuwa) Afirr n riiniiliiK
Kim bnllln In wlili h limy klllnl on
dnuiily ahvrlff, wuumliiil anoihur
nnil kliutuiiml pnlh-- chief, (wo
youthful naurilta today led poasos
MUinbiTliiK moro limn 1UU in on
mm the atalu no Into wosliirn

is presiding ovi;r tho convention.M)H ANOKLKH, Aim. 27. L'nl-- j atutn council of cnrpenterK.
led Nows) A trio of youthful bun-- ; f,ofitf fcstenil frfiiinjc pouch" ofte and Jolnern of America. Dnr-- jj and ycHterduy cavo a

the dele-- l "IK " one year of oxlmouco, the,f r.urp.'if.Rlii lntcrent toililu. MtHAiroiitlu u (1 r thn In f ill lull f ll. lillK. loi'Ul Irlnnil furl
' f y

' 1

ii Say th&'Mrna
Ktme council ha niado excellent'
progreaa and haa acconiplUhcd much;
toward betterment of the craft, It'
U stated. i

Katea.
lit niircotlca, linld up a brain h of the. council, opined Hie Initial ac-- !

A Kniit iloal wua uccompllfthed at
tin. Ilnnk of America, hern lato tfalon of tho convention with u ahort '

. ,..opt.lllnf ,.,, , tho
day, nacaplnic with morn Ihnn r,00ii ,nt.t.1;h of Wl.,,rl, ,lv(.red lintlon. In tho way of Halo council
In currency. (.t ii(,r4.HtM of tho Mucul carpen-- 1 buHlneiif., It was atnted, nnd un

Thre wero no ruatomor In H'i. , ..... ... i,ni.ni i.liaae of iho meotlnv w S.IIIMIKNTO '(ITH TK.VterH union. ilia iiiiivur ui rviuiii- - -
CoM. tJSrtnxt mt tieumt X. Ii'link. which la located III the fliah-- l the detailed report of the various ItOl .M) IHIAW WITH ICOHKMIKIIU.... , .. nil. Vnllu uililCeHM..! lh.. ili.li.iriili.u 3 jtvKo eoAittn. fCUuttliilllllllo i:rerwnaw llouieviiril (lia- - - - . illnlrlcla. hv lh eincntlvo honril

I J ..I. -- a '1 1, ... I,,- - In. hull r.t ilxn Ml V ai linn If V nttI I ili, ill in I I ill mil Mill, nnil i. i , i ' ' K I.. . . i r II t r n r m ,... ii j . ' ' 'iuni iii i iiivriw j, auk, i U Illla
Tu lnT. J A.tendlnK the convention, are: K.W.) - Pete fi.rm.enro.
I"'" ," "." 'L'n . ,.

'" !w,"rh ,h" '"lieutcra union l.f. ,r u nen( UmmHen little Filipino, founht a
W. Kammerer and J. nus-'dra- wl,n Charley "Phir' nosen- -'

Muck with nionev acooned. nu fri;:n i

In utli liift tho prorren of lhcell. Corvallla; C. I). Long and II.
open vuulta. They eacaped n

nulling . Hon.., I. lie local. 1'rcalilcnt Kdwarda. of Klam-ill- . (irny, Klnmath Falls: H. Hheri- -

nth Falls Chapter No. 190. spoke be- - dan nnd O. I). Doardman, Kugene;

berf?, bantamwelRht champlimjln thei
feature bout of a boxing show here
tonight. j

During tho bout Rosenberg knock- - j

cd Barmiento down (hree times, I

twice for a count of four and once
for a count of eight. The knock- -

Just DOe a momh that's all It fore tlio assembled dolejculet. OtheriH. H. Davidson alid George fleatty;
eosta for the promgit and di- - apeakers were Leo Klynn. president Salem; It. T. Whltty and E. G.
livery of The Klamath News to your f , Washlnnton council, who Morton. .Marshfleld; F. L. Apple-hom- o

or place of husIncHs. Phone. .i
H77 now and service will stur( na lo''l f (lie value to the union of Kale nnd J. I. lieeson, Meuford;

coiamunlty .reaped, and C. O. and David Duff. II. W. Bleeman, J. downs, however, wero all that aavedoou as you wish It to.
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Arkanaoa wlmro thi'jf oaciipod In Hie
Oinrk hills.

Tho nllro couutryslilu uliortly
nf(r dusk hud boon nrotiHOil mnl
lit I lo Krotin of ornu'd in mi wvri'l
htirryltiK from liulf a iluiuu lilt In

towns to nlcl In Din mini hunt. Tim

danrA(lofs, tH'lluvmt tu ho nii'iii-hor- a

of III" hnnillt mi nit wlihh held
up unit ruhlii'il two hanks ul

Oklnhotiin, lusf V(dnslsy,
ulrnady hitvn fnimlit two pluhi'd
batllaa, una In Oklahoma tind I lip
othnr In Aikuiimta.

Thalr flrat piicountcr look plnr
oil a highway aflsr (liny had

through a ronlon o( offli-or- s

butwiMn (wo Okluhnmii towns,
I.oiik and Muldrow.

HiirprlaiHl by J. V. Woll, chief or
polliu of Hulllsnw, Oklahoma, and
two ili'puty sheriffs na limy wir
hiirryliiK for tlio statu Una, (lie
dosporadona stood tliolr Rrouml and
f mm lit It out. All llirno nfnra
fi'll, Ili'puty Bhi-rll- f IVrry Churn.
Intn with a mortal wound. Ilia
brother, Hert, wua scrloualy In-

jured. ,

LK'nrliiK Ilia two di'imltrs lylnit
on tho road, tho bnmllla threw
the unroiiat'loua form of (ho police
rhU f Into tho rear rent of I ha au-

tomobile, jumped Into It and mada
a dash for (he mountain. Later

'
Ihoy threw him out of th car.

John II. Maraliall la tlio aomr-wh-

rmbarrakartl mayor of
Wa rrcnf Ohio, the city that Iiaa
grown ao fast that ita revenue
lina not kept pact with the

rrault (hat it la now
."brohc." While a new rcvtnui
program U aliaplng, a publit
aulicriition la under way to pro-tid- e

a new tire fur one of the
rity'a fire trurki.

u. S. NAVY OFFICER
VICTIM OF PLANE

(Continued from rage Our)

CwpyrislU. by U. CUrlstopi

piano down only a short distance
from their B"nl.

Ills Injuries caused such intense
suffering that be was unable lit
the hospital to tell bow the acci-

dent had occurred. Tho plane sank
beneath the water and left only
his bead, pinned lnlilo the cockpit,
above wuter, according to the re-

port here.
Aviation .Machinist Mate grhutt.

the commander's companion, also

GERTRUDE EDERLE
GREAT RECEPTION

(Continued Front fK One) ANOS PIANOSPI
was aerloury Injured, according to

$6.52 Monthly?5.75 Mont ljly

but It was all bewildering and con-

fusing, and rather a bore to the
chunky young who hnd
swam thn Kngllah channel until
sho reached "home."

"Ilomn," to (iarlrudo Ederlo In

a few rooms behind a red brick
front on Teeming Amsterdam ave-

nue, where the population Is mixed
and the language Is polygamous. It
waa from this home, above her
father's meat shop, .' that "Trudy"
set out to cumiuor tlio Kngllah chan

towm'MsmstmJtal "t
, vV i- - J ft, 'I

reports here, but the nature of his
Injuries was not disclosed.

The n.ivy department notified
Itodgcrs' mother, who lives as
Havre Do Grace, near Ilnltlmore.

ltndgers came from a long litie
of men fumed in American naval
history, recently retired ns assist-
ant chief of the nnry'a bureau of
aeronautics. He bad Kone to Phila-

delphia to supervise tests of the
two new seajilnuei lvhlth he waa to
pilot to San Illego by way of the
Panama canal In October.

6 JT " '

Was $450 Now $195
A Good Buy

Waa $450 Now $175
Good Tone, 01J Case

Wurtlizer Daby
Like New

HIEOMlWAV ItKNT.U.S M.lV
KKKM CMHIiLLV MODF.ST

NEW YOIIK. Aug. 27. (United
News) The latest Itrondway shop
re inn I figure to ho quoted Is lit
cents a squnro Inch. A spaco nine
by twenty feet near Hie Strand
theatre lias rented for $ 1 1.OUO u

year. '. '

Was $465 Now $395

nel. And when shn returned Fri-

day with the channel, so to speak.
In her pocket, Amsterdam avenue
claimed Ita own. For leu blocks,
the avenue swurined with men, wo-

men and children of 'all races,
cheering themselves bourse and
fighting for vantage points from
which to see their own heroine. Ev-

ery window flew a flug, and the red
brick fronts for nearly a mile were
draped with bunting, business was
suspended, push carts wero thrust
aside, the sidewalks and then (he
streets became packed with human-

ity aa the first strains of music
from thn band that was escorting
Mlsa Eilerle up tho avenue reached
the throng that waa waiting around
her home.

These folks, with their eager fares
alight with excitement, knew Miss
Kdorlo. not merely as an American
girl who had performed an un-

precedented font and won world-.wid- e

fame, hut as "Trudy," tlio red-

headed butcher's daughter who had
lived among them long before she
became famous and who was re-

turning to them now.

ONCE EVERY

i 4 "

Our music store is full to overflow-

ing with fine , pianos, and in order to

gain room for display of heavy ship-ment- $

of the new type Victrola,Sondra
and Columbia Phonographs enroute,
we must reduce our stock and make
more room.

Some of these instruments are the
biggest kind of values at their regular
National prices, while others are at cut
prices on account of having been
rented, etc.

This auspicious event takes place
during the opening of the County
Schools, and is certainly one of the best
times to start your child in music with

music teacher.

First you must have the piano upon
which to practice. Why delay?

Earl Shepherd Co.
Pianos Radio Victrolas

507 Main Street Phone 282
Klamath Falls, Ore.

--va

Reduced to $200
Dandy Little 4 Ft.

Pay $13.80 Monthly
Pay ?!)

Hobart M.
Monthly
Cable $500

KAITAI.V KI.K.W HW.H
"Our Servico responds lo your

Phone." ,
At least onre every year rugs

nnil rnrpttN should be thorough-
ly rlraiiseil. When kept Ireo
from grit and sand they will Inst
nnd wear a ;reat deal longer.
Our process restores the original
quality un( lustra without

$450 Midget $375
Mail ' VUAu.kuiAI'Ukili t' u ,

v.V.,i.l"""

IM.XTF.lt IS PF.CI I.IAItl.Y
HIIOT IIV Ills' OWX IMKi

MAnEIUlItC, Germany. Aug. 2".
(United News) Helnrlch Kords,

on a hunting trip, went to sleep
with hia shot gun close beside' him!
A mole pushed up a mound nearby.
Kords dog jumped for the mole.
caught hla foot on the trigger op
his master's gun nnd shot Kords.

" rT''

toClassified advertising In T1IR
nKLAMATH NKWS paya big dlvl-- 1

dends. Uso them for profit.

ANNOUNCING l'ay 17.25 Monthly
''

i i

$750 Player at $375
New on Special $13.10 MonthlyLow Prices

Batteries

New Gulbransen $450Reg. $725 Now $595
Like New

2l" ' - .v. - . te-i--J. J.is i ..St

WOOD
Many of our customers are

buying (heir wlntor wood at
low prices.

Rlockwooil, double load (W RO

(ireen slab, 10 cents, HH.IW
Let us urgo you to buy now,

wa want your orders, wo noad
the money, now.

Higher prices will come,
soon. Don't sleep on your
rights. 15.60 means aa much
to us now as 17.50 Intor, but
you must save It, we can't
save It for you,

omiKR NOW

Peyton & Go.
"Wood to burn" '

001 Main Ht. Phono 8!t8
In our 16 years of aervlca

wa have never advertised a

1 n.:?"'w:.pf'!

11 plate $10.98
13 plate - $13.95
12 volt Doilfte $17.00

All batteries are full cap-

acity und rubber ensed,
' W reenlr nnd nil
makes of butteries.

Imperial Garage
"The Unrage That Never

Closes"

mft

Gulbransen Trad Marl;Massive Case, Standard Make,
$13.10 n Month

Might Trade in Piano, or
Phonograph Pay-$15.5- Monthly

Phono 1.1(1 Itnl nnd Mainfalsehood.


